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JAPANESE PARTY VISITS PORTLAND ON WAY TO EUROPEAN PEACE CONFERENCE.
NATIONS' LEAGUE TO

BE ADVOCATED HERE FREE! FREE! FREE!vgaBSK Tk& Wl at. SaaaaaaaX

Publicists of Prominence to
Attend Portland Convention.

... ;iHre?r4BaK: This Superb and Latest Phonograph
and Plenty of Records DeliveredSS&i, AW 7& 4

MASS MEETING TO BE HELD

to Your Home FREE
former Ambassador Gerard, es

President Taft and Henry Van-Dy- ke

Expected to Come.

Publicists of Xation-vvi- d prominence
ill arrive shortly in Portland to

crystallize sentiment in the Northwest
for a leagrue of natrons. These men,
who will take a leading part in the
Northwest convention of the League to
Enforce Peace, include
Taft, James W. Gerard, former Ambas-
sador to Germany; President Lowell, of
Harvard University; Henry Van Dyke,
former Minister to Holland; Frank P.
Walsh, joint member with Mr. Taft on
the War Labor Board, and other men
of National reputation.

The League to Enforce Peace, which
Is committed to the principle of a
league of nations, expects to have sev-
eral hundred delegates to its Portland
convention on February 16 and 17.
Kichard W. Montague, acting presi-
dent, will ask the Governors of Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho to name
delegates from every section of these
three Pacific-Northwe- st states. In ad-
dition, there will be many delegates of
the National and state associations and
civic bodies.

MnaM Meet in c: February 16.
According to tentative plans,' a gi-

gantic mass meeting on Sunday even-
ing. February 16. will be held as the
forerunner of the actual convention
the following day. T;-f-t

nnd party will arrive in Portland early
Sunday evening and will be taken al-
most directly to the Auditorium, where
the convention will be staged. Gover-
nor Withycombe is expected to attend
the opening meeting, as well as the
convention proper, and it is also likely
that legislative delegates will come
trom the Capitol at Salem.

Although the details of the forth-
coming convention have not as yet
been completed, the prime keynote, of
course, will be to enlist the sympathy
and sentiment of the people in this sec-
tion for a league of nations which will
enforce permanent peace. This will be
done through the addresses to be given
by the Nationally-know- n figures who
are making this tour of the country on
behalf of the movement.

SfMnionM at Auditorium.
On Monday, Feb. 17r sessions will be

held at the Auditorium in the morning,
tifternoon and evening. At noon, Mr.
Taft and party will be honor guests at
it luncheon to be given at the Multno-
mah hotel. Henry L. Corbett, president
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce,
will preside.

The League to Enforce Peace was or-
ganized in this country nearly twoyears prior to this Nation's entrance
into the war against Germany. The
principles of the organization firstwere outlined at a meeting held at In-
dependence Hall, Philadelphia, in June.
1915. Since that time the League hasbeen active, first in demanding thatGermany be brought to her knees, as
the first step toward a permanent
peace, and later, since the close of thewar, in advocating the league of

AUTO DAMAGE SUIT FILED

Coldendale Resident Asks $500 as
Result or Collision.

COLDENDALE. Wash., Jan. 25.
(Special.) Alleging that his automo
bile .was damaged to the extent of $500
wlien run into December 1 by a seven-passeng- er

touring car driven by a son
of the defendant in the action, Richard
Jvaiser, manager of the Portland
Ooldendale fetock Farm Company
ranch, has brought suit in the Superior
Court at Goldendale against Dave
Vanhoy, a wealthy Klickitat wheatgrower.

The complaint filed In the case alleges that the Vanhoy youth was drivjng m a reckless, inefficient, carelessand unlawful manner, and that hepassed the ls.aiser car on the
eide of the highway.
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CENTRALIA FIXES STREETS
Damage Done by High Water Is

Being Repaired.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Jan. 25. (Spe-

cial.) The work of repairing the dam-age to streets done during the high
water was started yesterday by thecity.

The firm of Terk Bros, was one of
the heaviest losers from the high water
in the business section, water thatflowed through the store, ruining about
J1U00 worth of houseliold'furni'shings.

The town of Galvin. west of Centra-11- a,

suffered from the flood, a torrentof water pouring through the mainStreet Thursday.
Railroad traffic on the main line wasconsiderably improved today, although

service on the South Bend line was stillsuspended.

Eastern Star Installs.
Multnomah chapter. Order of the

Eastern Star, installed new officers at
Masonic Temple, January It. Mrs.
Lena C. Mendenhall, past grand worthy
matron, acted as installing officer. The
following took office: Mrs. Louise
Enke, worthy matron; Andrew Rugg,
worthy patron; Mrs. Mary Wieprecht,
associate matron; Miss Esther M.
Caudy, secretary; Miss Evelyn Wei-lan- d,

treasurer; Mrs. Edna Gieger, con-
ductress; Mrs. Isabella Rugg, associate
conductress: Mrs. Jessie Lindgren,
chaplain; Mrs. Laura Funk, marshy ;

Mrs. Eunice B. Caudy, organist; Mrs.
Jennie Farmer, Adah: Miss Edna Wie-
precht, Ruth; Mrs. Fay Wilkinson, Es-
ther; Mrs. June Langford. Martha:
Mrs. Julia Pauley, Electa: Mrs. Carrie
Whitcomb, warder; J. C. Wilkinson,
Eentine4.

Kelso Schools Do Good Work.
KELSO. Wash.. Jan. 25. (Special.)

Edwin Twltmyer. state inspector of
bigh schools, spent Thursday in th
local high school and found the school
work running well in spite of adverse
conditions. He complimented Superin
tendent Frank W. Peterson and the
bigh school faculty on the fine re-
sults achieved. Influenza has made
heavy inroads and teachers and pupils
have been absent on account of ill
ness.
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PIONEER OF POLK DIES Tihto JBk 1

HARDY HO I, MAX SUCCUMBS
HOME IX DALLAS.

Widow, Children and Brother
Survive Resident Who Came to

Oregon in Year 184 7.

DALLAS, Or., Jan. 25. (Special.)
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Hardy Holman, a pioneer of Oregon and
Polk County, and one of the early
Sheriffs of this county, died at his
home in this city Wednesday.

Mr. Holman was born in Piatt Coun-
ty. Missouri, on April 27, 1840. He was
a son of James S. and Mary Holman.
When but 7 years of age Mr. Holman
crossed the plains to Oregon with his
parents and settled in Polk County,
where he has since made his home. In
1861 he was married to Miss Margaret
Ellen Allen, a native of this county,
and to them seven children were born,
six of whom and the mother are still
living. The children are James M. Hol-
man, Dunsmuir, Cal. : Mrs. F. E. Meyer,
Hebo, Or.; Mrs. I. N. Woods. Dallas,
Or.: Andrew Holman, Portland; Mrs. A.
M. Dalrymple. Portland, and Mrs. Edwin
Jacobson, Troy, Mont. One brother."'''' " '
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The Late Hardy Holman.
a.... tT-.--..- ....4
Amos Holman, of this city, survives the
deceased.

Mr. Holman was affiliated with theRepublican party, and in 1882 was
elected Sheriff of this county, serving
ope term. He afterward was appointed
as Justice of the Peace for the Dallasdistrict, and had held that office forthe last 18 years, being at
the last election.

Orvillc Billings Removed.
TACOMA. Wash., Jan. 25. (Special.)

ville Billings has been removedas manager of the Pacific Building &
Loan Association by the directors heretoday. A. Heiender was appointed to
succeed him. It is Laid that an indict-
ment brought against Billings in Seat-
tle charging him with attacking a girl
caused his removal. The case is stillpending against him. Billings was
nominee for governor of Washington intne primaries a number of years ago.

Yalvinia Iut Warning to Men.
YAKIMA, Wash.. Jan. 25. (SDecial.)
Receiver C. E. Rusk of the Yakimaland office said yesterday although a

considerable number of inauiries hud
come to the office here from returned
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Those In Vpper Picture .Am S. Xalcaae.

D. Kurokawa, Samuel Hill, Dr. T. Fu-
jimori, Baron It. Kondo, Hon. T.
Okubo, M. uKai and S. Terajima. In
Cut Below In the Baron Kondo.

soldiers in regard to
land in this valley, he thought men
should not be encouraged to come
from a distance with a view to home-steadin- g

here because the land avail-
able and suitable for that purpose is
extremely limited. Considerable land.
now withdrawn oy tne government
will be open to homestead entry after
further reclamation development, but
that probably will be remote.

VANCOUVER GROWING FAST

Xumcrous Xew Buildings and Im-

provements Are Made.
"Wash., Jan. 19. (Spe-

cial.) With the increasing population
of Vancouver, many new buildings are
planned and going up this year. Prop-
erty that has been idle for years Is
being bought and. built on and rents
on stores and residences are on the
increase, rather than a .decline.

A concrete public market is Just be-
ing completed at Sixth and Washington
streets; 50x75 feet at Fifth and Wash
ington has been leased for a filling
and service station; a $25,000 hut is
being built at Seventh and Reserve
streets by the Salvation Army; an au-
tomobile and tire store will be built
on Third street, next to the St, Francis
Hotel, and several other buildings are
planned in the downtown business dis-
trict, to be built this Spring.

STORM GETS FRESH START

Inch of Rain on Grays Harbor Cre-

ates Another Flood.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Jan. 25. (Spe-

cial.) An inch of rain since 7 o'clock
this morning creates another flood men-
ace following a ur lull, in which
local streams fell from seven inches to
more than a foot. The first train into
the harbor from Seattle arrived late
this afternoon One train left n the
Northern Pacific Just before noon and
one over the Milwaukee at 12:45. The
Owl train was scheduled to leave to-
night. No trains have attempted the
trip to the beacljes.

Reports from Elma state that many
ranchers near that place have been
forced to abandon their homes, taking
small stock off in boats and swimming
larger animals to high points.

D. A. Board Meets.
The state executive board of the

Daughters of the American Revolution
met Friday afternoon at the Central
Library, Mrs. F. M. Wilkins, of Eu-
gene, presiding. Plans were complet-
ed for the state conference, to be held
February 18 and 19 at the Multnomah
Hotel, at awhich time Mrs. George
Thacher Guernsey, president-gener- al

of the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, will be present.

Pope Receives Americans.
ROME, Friday, Jan. 24. Pope

today received a group of Amer-
ican naval officers.
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BROADWAY AT STARK

Bring today family or friend and enjoy the
quiet, secluded environment, the delicious food,
the trained service, which we delight to provide.

Sunday Dinner $1.25
5:30 to 8

Weekday service is s;

Lunch from 11 to 2, 50c

Table d'Hote Dinner, 5 :30 to 8, $1.25
A la Carte Service, 11 A. M. to 1 A. M.

Mandarin Dinner, 6:15 to 8:15, $1.50

Music and Dancing,
6:15 to 8:15 and 9:30 to 12:30

Portland's Favorite Dining Place

ooxooocooooo

homesteading

VANCOUVER.

JAPANESE PARTY VISITS

DISTIXGCISHED BUSINESS MEX
OX WAY TO PEACE TABLE.

President of Xippon Yusen Kaisha,
Largest steamship Line in Orient,

Leader All Leave for East.

Distinguished Japanese, business men
on their way to the Paris peace con-
ference were Portland guests for a few
hours yesterday. Arriving from Seat-
tle at 10 A. M. after a day's delay due
to railroad traffic being, tied up, theparty of seven left the city at 7 o'clock
last night. They go from here to Spo-
kane and the East, from where they
will embark for Europe.

.Baron R. Kondo, leader of the party,
is president of the Nippon Yusen Kai-
sha, largest steamship line In the
Orient and which has ships running
to Seattle , and San Francisco. He isshipping representative of the advisory
committee of Japanese business men
attending the peace conference.

Others of the party were: Hon. T.
Okubu, member of the House of Peers
and son-in-la- w of Baron Kondo; S.
Kurokawa, manager of the foreign
service department of the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha: S. Terajima, chief com-
missioner of the business Investigation
department; Dr. T. Fujimori, physician
to the party; M. Nagar, secretary of
the party, and S. Nakase. assistant man-
ager of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha In
Seattle.

Samuel Hill, of the Hill system and
special commissioner of the United
States Government to Russia, accom-
panied the. party from the Orient. Due
to. his. efforts, the Japanese selected
this route to the peace conference in-
stead of the route through the Mediter-
ranean.

Morning hours yesterday were de-
voted to an Inspection of the local
plant of the Home Telephone Company,
of which Mr. Hill formerly was

J. D. Farrell. president of the Oregon-W-

ashington Railroad & Navigation
Company, entertained the party and
about 20 business men at a luncheon
at the Arlington Club. The affair was
informal and no speeches were made.Acting Japanese Consul Kimura and
other prominent Japanese of the city
were present.

In the afternoon the party saw the
wonders of the Columbia Highway. Mr.
Hill acting as host. They left Portland
In a special car at 7 P. M.

Tacoma Club Aids Warriors.
TACOMA. Wa3h.. Jan. 25. (Special.)
What great work the War Camp

Community, Service is doing for the
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day my mailEVERY letters
from people in Ore-

gon and nearby states
enclosing musical manu-
scripts or song - poems
and requesting criticism
and suggestions regard-
ing the sale and exploita-
tion of same. Others
write for information on
various musical subjects
or for advice that will
help them to attain suc-
cess in their various
musical efforts. Most of
them forget to enclose a
postage stamp for my
reply.

To make thoroughly known our new location in
the Eilers Music Bldg. (a modern building
for Music and Musicians) and to introduce this
latest 1919 Model Grafonola (equipped with all
latest improvements, including the exclusive non-s- et

automatic stop) we will deliver to your home
FOR FIVE DAYS' FREE TRIAL this wonderful
instrument and your choice of 16 choicest song or
instrumental selections, 300 best needles, the im-
proved lambskin record cleaner, and all other ac-
cessories, and extras everything complete.
Thousands of Records to choose from, including
the following:
No. A2671 T WONDER WHY SHE KEPT ON SAY-

ING "SI-SI-S- I. SESOR" Al Jolson.
OH. SUSIE. BEHAVE! Irving Kaufman.

No. A2665 YOU'LL FIND OLD DIXIELAND IN
FRANCE Van and Schenck.
WHEN TONY GOES OVER THE TOP
Van and Schenck.

No. A2668 TILL WE MEET AGAIN Campbell and
Burr.
DREAMING OF HOME, SWEET HOME
Sterling Trio.

No. A2670 THE ROSE OF NO MAN'S LAND Hugh
Donovan.
OVER YONDER WHERE THE LILIES
GROW Henry Burr.

No. A2669 I AIN'T GOT WEARY YET Arthur
Fields and Peerless Quartet.
WOULD YOU'RATHER BE A COLONEL.
WITH AN EAGLE ON YOUR SHOUL-
DER. OR A PRIVATE WITH A CHICKEN
EN ON YOUR KNEE? Eugene Buckley.

No. A2672 THE WORST IS YET TO COME Peer-
less Quartet.
JA-D- JA-D- JA-D- JING JING
Arthur Fields.

- No. A2666 TAKE ME BACK TO THAT ROSE-CO-

ERED SHACK Lewis James.
No. A2643 SOME CHOCOLATE

Marimbaphone.

I

We deliver FREE, we even pay the freight on out-of-to- shipments, and provide
easy terms of payment within reach of every home, after free trial. See them to-

morrow in our splendidly ventilated phonograph rooms. No stuffy coops, but each
room an outside room. CUT OUT COUPON AND SEND TODAY
The greatest shipment of machines in over two years just received,
but at that the supply will be scant, so act at once and don t miss
this opportunity to get one. The best tone, the most musical value.

OREGON

ENTRANCE 287 WASHINGTON, BELOW 5TH STREET

soldiers Is shown by the report Just
made by the officers giving the fact
that' 14,723 have slept at the Soldiers'
and Sailors' club house In Tacoma
since last April when it was thrown
open, and accommodations have been
found for 6000 more men from Camp
Lewis In private homes and other
clubs. National headquarters of the
War Camp Community Service, main-
tained through funds collected in the
United War Work drive, contributed
132.040.51 for the maintenance of the
club. Hundreds of Oretcon boys have
registered at the club during their
course of training here. ,

Pasco to Ask for $25,000.
PASCO, Wash.. Jan. 25. (Special.)

At the regular noonday luncheon of
the Pasco Chamber of Commerce a
committee was appointed, consisting of
Robert Jahnke, C. W. Johns and Mr.
McPherson, to prepare a bill to be pre-

sented to the Legislature asking for
an appropriation of (25.000 for making
a preliminary survey of the dam site
for the Five-Mil- e Rapids irrigation

Now, I am naturally obliging and would like to help all
these good people in every possible way, but with my
duties as organist at the Liberty Theater and my class
of Organ and Piano pupils (not to mention time needed
for personal practice and composition) it is utterly im-
possible for me to answer all these letters or to render
the service requested.

Realizing, however, that in many cases my criticism
and advice may be invaluable to the person desiring it, I
have decided to inaugurate a limited Consultation Service,
for which I will charge a fee of Five Dollars, consultations
to be by appointment only and arranged for in the order
of their application.

This service shall include first of all a frank opinion of
the merits or faults of your manuscript correcting
harmony that is poor or amateurish suggesting a good
title if the present is weak rearranging song-poe-

that do not permit a rythmical musical setting a private
performance of your composition on the Liberty Theater
organ to demonstrate orchestral possibilities or any
other musical service that is in my power to render.

A great many people waste money publishing songs
and instrumental composition that have absolutely no
chance of financial success. My advice in such cases may
save you a loss of money or result in improvements that
will make success possible.

Consultations not to exceed one hour.

Henry B. Murtagh
Organist Liberty Theater.

Tel. Main 6641.
, ; ,:;U.lHfl.::il
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OREGON'S ONLY
COMPLETE MUSIC

HOUSE

project on the Lower Snake River, by
whlch thousands or acres in Franklin
and Walla Walla counties wojjld be
reclaimed.

Bank Stockholders Meet.
KELSO. Wash.. Jan. 55. (Special.)

F. M. Carothers waa presi-
dent of the Kelso State Bank at the
annual stockholders' meeting yester-
day. F. L. Stewart was cash-
ier and George F. Plamondon, assist-
ant cashier. George L Marsh, of the

Company,
vice-preside- nt

Carothers.

20,000

Oregonlan

The Oregon Committee for
Civil Service Legislation

Believes that you, as a citizen of Oregon, want
an efficient and economical state .service. You
want

more ornamental officeholders put on the
payroll to serve interests of politicians.

more hiring three to do one man's work.
more square pegs in round holes.

more Deserving Democrats or Rewarded Re-

publicans in charge of important work state.

You can secure efficient and economical state
service that want if have a state civil
service law providing

Appointments made fitness alone.
Business men for business jobs.
Remuneration based on service rendered.
Prompt removal of the unfit.
Economy in administration.

The Civil Service to be introduced by this
committee provides these things, BUT there's no
reason why the Legislature should pass this bill un-

less you and the other citizens your Representa-les- s

you and other citizens let your Representa-
tives and Senators today, urging them to aid this
bill. Your letter is needed to secure this efficient
and economical service for your state.

The Civil service BUI applies to the mate
service only (not county or city) snd pro-
vides that all appointive positions In the
artat service shall be filled by persons bav-
ins the highest standing la a public

for these except Judges of
Courts of Records and one stenographer of
each Judce. one clerk for each Court of
Record, persons appointed to perform Judi-
cial receivers. Jurors, members of
boards or commissions appointed by the
Governor snd servlns without pay. members
of the State Commission, of the
Public Service Commission and of the State
Civil Service Commission, the Governor's
private secretary and two confidential em-
ployes of his office, appointees to DM vacan-
cies In elective offices, one deputy of each
elective officer, officers and teachers in edu-
cational Institutions not reformatory or

In character, all attorneys st law
serving as such snd the officers anfemployu
or the General Assembly.

Persons In the service at the time this act
takes effect shall hold their unleaa
removed for Inefficiency.

The Civil Service Commission consists of
three persona appointed by the Governor and
who serve without salary.
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Ostrander Railway A Timber
waa choaen and
to replace the late James R. Catlin. F.
M. Pat Baxter. James Wal-
lace, George L Marsh and F. L Stew-
art were elected to the board of

A single orange tree will often
oranres. The lemon tree's

product is about one-thir- d of this
amount.

Read The classified ads.
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The proposed bill is
indorsed by the

National Civil Service
Reform League

Civil Service Dep't,
Gen. Federation of
Women's Clubs

and by the
Oregon Committee for

Civil Service Legis-
lation

Eldred Johnstone.
Secretary

Paid Ad.


